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Corrected Lower Income fishing effort derived from Indonesian VMS data
We utilized Indonesian Vessel Monitoring System (VMS) data (provided to Global Fishing Watch by the Indonesian government) to estimate the amount of fishing effort attributed to lower income nation fleets that is not accounted for in AIS data. Indonesia is classified by the World Bank as a lower middle income nation and has the largest industrial fleet of all lower income countries; 2,577 vessels >24 m are registered in the FAO fishing vessel database (originally presented by Kroodsma et al 2018 (10) ), which amounts to 48% of all listed lower income vessels >24 m. VMS data are similar to AIS data in that they provide time-stamped information on vessel position, speed, course, and identity. However there are notable differences between the two data types. AIS was designed for collision avoidance, while VMS is designed for monitoring fishery activity. As such, AIS devices transmit at much more frequent intervals (2s-3min) than VMS devices (generally at regular, mandatory intervals, typically 30-120 min). However, AIS messages are not guaranteed to be received, especially in areas of poor satellite coverage and/or high vessel density, and only about 1% of transmitted messages are recorded in the global dataset. In contrast, VMS is designed such that reception of signals is guaranteed. Thus barring outages, VMS provides more consistent vessel tracks. The convolutional neural net (CNN) used to detect fishing activity thinned AIS positions to at most one every five minute minutes (see Kroodsma et al. 2018 Supplementary Materials (10) ). So for the purposes of data processing by Global Fishing Watch, difference in interval lengths in VMS and AIS datasets is less than the difference in transmission rates.
First, we used the same neural network models described in the Materials and Methods of the main paper to calculate fishing effort in the form of fishing hours for all vessels >24 m in the Indonesia VMS dataset in 2016 (992 vessels). The total number of Indonesian VMS fishing hours and number of vessels was calculated for the high seas and EEZs of each World Bank income group (table S7) . Domestic fishing (i.e. Indonesian vessels fishing in Indonesia's EEZ) was also calculated (table S8) . We then created an updated version of Fig. 1 that included the VMS-derived fishing effort data for Indonesia as well as all AIS-derived fishing effort used in Fig. 1 to evaluate the effect of this extra fishing effort data on our results ( fig. S7 ).
We then applied a similar correction to fishing effort for all other lower income flag states to investigate how our results were influenced by this fishing effort potentially not captured by AIS data. As VMS data were not available for other lower income countries, we used Indonesia's VMS data to estimate the amount of fishing effort invested by each other lower income country on the high seas and each EEZ category. We first calculated the proportion of Indonesian vessels >24m in the FAO registry that were detected fishing in the Indonesia VMS data (922 of 2,577 registered vessels = 38.5%; table S8). To account for the fishing effort captured by AIS data, the actively fishing fleet size of each lower income nation was reduced by the number of vessels attributed to this nation that were included in the AIS data (e.g. the 35 active Senegalese vessels in the FAO registry were reduced to 20 vessels because 15 Senegalese vessels were detected via AIS; table S8). We then calculated the size of the actively fishing fleet for each of the other lower income nations as 38.5% of their total fleet of vessels >24 m according to the FAO registry. Countries that had more vessels detected by AIS than were listed in the FAO registry were not included in the analysis. We then estimated how these fleet sizes corresponded to missing fishing effort on the high seas and each EEZ type using estimates of the proportion of the fleet that was fishing in each area and the average amount of fishing effort per vessel in each of these areas. These estimates were again taken from the Indonesian VMS data (table S7). The obtained values of missing fishing effort for each lower income nation were added to our dataset, which we then used to reproduce Fig. 1 (fig. S8 ).
There are obvious challenges associated with extrapolating from VMS-observed behavior of the Indonesian industrial fishing fleet to characterize the behavior of other nations' fleets, as is currently necessary until other nations follow suit in openly sharing VMS data. However, these VMS corrected estimates are likely to be relatively conservative and to yield upper-bound estimates of fishing effort for vessels flagged to lower income nations because Indonesia has relatively low AIS usage and no known national regulations requiring AIS adoption. Fig. S1 . Distribution of 2015 industrial fishing effort by vessels flagged to nations from different income classes as measured using AIS data and convolutional neural network models. (A) The percent of fishing effort (measured in fishing hours) detected globally, on the high seas and in all Exclusive Economic Zones (EEZs) for vessels flagged to nations from four different World Bank income groups. (B) The percent of AIS-detected industrial fishing effort in all EEZs, grouped by the World Bank income categories of the EEZs. Here the category domestic fishing is added which refers to instances when a fishing country was fishing in its own EEZ. Other categories represent foreign fishing effort conducted within an EEZ by a nation from one of the four World Bank income classes. "Invalid Identity" refers to vessels with a Maritime Mobile Service Identity number that did not accurately refer to an individual country. "Unclassified" refers to fishing entities that were fishing in an EEZ, but did not have a World Bank income group. Data here complements data from 2016 depicted in Fig. 1 . The percent of AIS-detected industrial fishing effort in all EEZs, grouped by the World Bank income groups of the EEZs. Here the category domestic fishing is added which refers to instances when a fishing country was fishing in its own EEZ. Other categories represent foreign fishing effort conducted within an EEZ by a nation from one of the four World Bank income classes. "Invalid Identity" refers to vessels with a Maritime Mobile Service Identity number that did not accurately refer to an individual country. "Unclassified" refers to fishing entities that were fishing in an EEZ, but did not have a World Bank income group. Fishing days are defined as any day a vessel was engaged in fishing activity using convolutional neural network models. Data here complements data from 2016 depicted in Fig. 1 . The percent of AIS-detected industrial fishing effort in all EEZs, aggregated by the World Bank income group of the EEZs. Here the category domestic fishing is added which refers to instances when a fishing country was fishing in its own EEZ. Other categories represent foreign fishing effort conducted within an EEZ by a nation from one of the four World Bank income classes. "Invalid Identity" refers to vessels with a Maritime Mobile Service Identity number that did not accurately refer to an individual country. "Unclassified" refers to fishing entities that were fishing in an EEZ, but did not have a World Bank income group. The percent of AIS-detected and VMS-industrial fishing effort in all EEZs aggregated by the World Bank income group of the EEZs. The category domestic fishing is added which refers to instances when a fishing country was fishing in its own EEZ. "Domestic fishing Indonesia VMS" refers specifically to Indonesian vessels detected through VMS fishing in Indonesia; similarly "Indonesia VMS" refers to Indonesian fishing effort detected through VMS (Indonesia has a World Bank income class of lower middle income). "Invalid Identity" refers to vessels with a Maritime Mobile Service Identity number that did not accurately refer to an individual country. "Unclassified" refers to fishing entities that were fishing in an EEZ, but did not have a World Bank income group. The percent of AIS-detected and VMS-industrial fishing effort in all EEZs aggregated by the World Bank income group of the EEZs. The category domestic fishing is added which refers to instances when a fishing country was fishing in its own EEZ. The "Corrected" labels refer specifically to when Indonesia vessels were detected fishing through VMS and the additional corrected fishing effort calculated from the fraction of effort estimated using FAO registry data for Lower Middle Income and Low income countries and Indonesia VMS data (see Supplemental Methods. Specifically "Corrected domestic fishing" refers to the number of lower income vessels fishing in their own EEZ, while "Corrected Lower Middle Income" and "Corrected Low Income" refer to the estimated fishing effort by flag states ranked as Lower Middle Income and Low Income respectively. "Invalid Identity" refers to vessels with a Maritime Mobile Service Identity number that did not accurately refer to an individual country. "Unclassified" refers to fishing entities that were fishing in an EEZ, but did not have a World Bank income group. Tables   Table S1. Comparison of top 5 fishing flag states for the high seas, and all high-and low-income EEZs based on AIS-derived effort (total fish hours per fishing state) in 2016 and reconstructed catch (total metric ton caught per fishing state) in 2014 (most recent year of available data). The estimated catch based reconstruction data for the high seas are derived from Sala et al. (25); remaining catch based reconstruction data is derived from the Sea Around Us database, available online (1). One asterisk next to a fishing state name indicates that it appears on both lists for that EEZ, two asterisks indicate the same rank order position on both lists. Only nations containing both AIS and catch reconstruction data are displayed. Table S2 . Top 20 most active fishing flag states on the high seas in 2016. Top 20 most active fishing flag states on the high seas in 2016 based (A) solely on Automatic Identification System (AIS)-derived estimates of industrial fishing effort and (B) on both AISderived and Vessel Monitoring System (VMS)-corrected fishing effort for vessels flagged to lower income countries. In (A) fishing effort is measured in both fishing hours and fishing days, where one fishing day is defined as a calendar day in which a particular vessel was labeled as fishing by the convolutional neural network model. (B) Includes fishing effort defined as hours only. This second scenario includes both fishing effort derived from AIS and VMS-informed estimates for fishing effort not visible via AIS for vessels flagged to lower income countries (see the supplemental materials methods). Asterisks demarcate the countries that were elevated to the top 20 list when the VMS corrections for fishing effort were factored in. "Invalid identity" refers to vessels with a Maritime Mobile Service Identity number that did not accurately refer to an individual country.
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